A RT WORKSHOP ON
FARM W I T H

For beginners
At Bowna & Holbrook farms
21st & 22nd September 2019
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Jenny will guide you in a relaxed and enjoyable
journey and discover the joy of drawing and
painting on Regenerative farms near Holbrook

$300 per person for 2 days
Includes Lunch and tea and coﬀee (limited to 15 artists).

Option for BBQ Dinner at Bibbaringa on

Saturday night 1268 Wymah Rd Bowna $35 BYO drinks
from 5.30. Open for friends and family

Book tickets
www.trybooking.com/eventlist/opendays
Starts Sat 21st 10am to 3.30pm at Bibbaringa 1268 Wymah
Rd Bowna. Dinner at Bibbaringa 5.30pm
Sunday 22nd 9.30 at Mt Narra Narra 1854 Jingellic Rd
Holbrook
Accommodation available at
Bibbaringa Shearers Quarters 0428 696 724 or
Great Aussie Resort Bowna 02 6020 3236
For further info: Email info@earthcanvas.com.au
Phone Gill 0428 696 724
www.earthcanvas.com.au

Jenny Bell
When talking about her art practice Jenny Bell quoted
Constantin Brancusi Romanian sculptor –
“Simplicity is complexity resolved”. Bring something
down to essential qualities.

Jenny Bell has spent her life on the Land. She studied at the
National Art School and Sydney College of the Arts. Her two
great passions are Regenerative farming practices and Art.
For the past thirty years she has combined drafting sheep
and family life with an intense commitment to capture and
record the world around her in charcoal, oil paint and mixed
media.
As Anne Loxley from Sydney Morning Herald notes –
She is one of those rare picture makers whose
draftsmanship is totally unmannered, and her sense of
pictorial space gives the best Ken Whisson’s a run for
their money.

Art Workshop
The workshop will guide students through a series of
exercises and processes and give participants tools to
examine and access the landscape around them.
All art materials will be provided. Please bring: hat good
walking shoes, 2 milk crates or equivalent strong surface,
and a spirit open to regeneration.

Earth Canvas
Art in Ag

Mt Narra Narra A large scale Hereford Beef Breeding
business. The cattle are managed in one mob on a
planned holistic grazing plan. Mt Narra Narra is the back
drop of expansive Wantagong Valley at the foot hills of
the Woomargama National Park. The property is
inspirational in its simplicity and beauty.
Bibbaringa on the SW slopes of Southern NSW 45 km
north of Albury. An Ecological Beef Cattle farm. You will
start in the newly renovated WoolShed and enjoy the
view of surrounding farmland on day one.

www.bibbaringa.com

